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TALES OF

tn a Bowery Regiment and His
First Command

BY CAPT MUSGROVE DAVIS

Tile AtIventurea or A

In flog
imont on Ills Reporting

Illustration of Sonic of
the Hnrllcr or the Volunteer
Service In the bate Unpleasantness

No I will not the
with the usual oath

YOt1 ttruat do one thing or the
niy reJoinder It seems sir I went t

elf that you know u little about the
of a soldier tlo about the

ltebite of a and since happen to
know my rlghta and rights toy duties r

duties l ShAll prod to teach
to you in that will prevent their

Ullpllll your memory I uk I delllalld of
to or dlMpprovc that

and to lie quick about It too
you where I want And

or rights and duties to
mnlion to you the title of a book concern

the ooatente of which seeut to be
bliliaful ignorance but one

will have ClIIIIe to know better end reII-
Iw too before I hue done with J t
refer to the Regulatione

He knew that lie was wrong and I right
ht his hope had in my
Iftl that I was

took the reqtAlltlon and wrote
Approved croa its face

volde the unpleasant possibility of t
another visit Colonel I
sued I will thank to give orAn to

to put the tent lap
The at DIe to ace that I

wu In meat growling
I didnt understand order

TIM tint soon erected the trench
sad that all Not a thing

IiuUe the was undesirable
could conceive I needed some bed

uci but I had no right to order any one to
IHtIC bough from the off I

Ud armful myself sad arranged
k abed

Presently the drum sounded for dress
Thank heaven I thought I

be called to do duty for twenty
fear hours Vain delusion Almost

minute I Marl the IIIptain call out
Lieutenant Davie pt for

At lest I was Inclined to and stand
right to twntyfollr bona

but on reflection I could not
fleshy certain whether a right or
a e tom So It better to do too

Itch than too little obeyed the order
I took position in rear of

platoon I noticed that the sleeves of the
the lint lisetertants oft un

traces of chevrons showing that
M had but lately risen from lint sergeant

I to is the chap
wit I have broken whom the col

bed for my place But of
cowmlasion amid if not I-

t at oece right
for If I yield fellows an Inch they win
taq ell Without a seconds

I ate 8d the front of the rem
where the IIIptaln was and

Captain Baker that gentleman now
u first lieutenant a commissioned

oil
that to you sir the

You are a lieutenant and
10tala to take

Ill attend to the ret Your own
rank enough for to know

TIle men began to titter and the late ser
I meanwhile

with the consciousness ot having u
settled Again

roM to fever heat I that to
now was to lose what little I

full In the
I Id-

Captalll Baker you perhaps know some
UIIc the I had with Colonel

It plalll that he hope
to drive me regiment

aa4lt ta equally pllln that you intend to
Now let DIe that you

wont I am eomtaiaaioned 111I
ud If I by bans Ill la

spite of the whole pack of You cant
frighten me and

to If
tblDI about your or the JarIII

which I doubt you must be aware
that have not Ute right to put on

for hours
company or to me under ubor

olBcer The fi rat I will aubmit to
I will not IAt that be distinctly

I have been obliged to teach
his duty now that head

I dont a lesson
It evident from what I teen

tint I no teach your
than YOll luIew Now

tlr l ask once forltl
I olBcer 111M sot

his and wbt
with tint N

the not dare nor
dlll w lailllllelf so be
toted

I captain you
ply That wilt bring the matter to a poltN
and then shall who wants a court

II It tit that of us will
tM dipmueed Wottt be 1

This settled hllll tepping to the rear
of the gave the order Mr
Allan take tae rear of the second platoon
AMea accordiDlly 1Iud I

took the of

Tbe blow was a one to the CAp

tale not without elect men
we moved out so late to

that the for reproof Iron
adjutant though little did that ode

the cause of the delay la
was I walked

slope to tent amid the
of oIIcera and men Meanwhile iii

htld at
b headquarters brtJciar
which I carried to the tent and sprfdl
a blanket the boughs and trellll1l
myself 1 a little
llUealth from a certain
which stew

It wu din of uppe-
rs the air mn

their I had
or a nil ItItIi of

o

WTAR

Youug ilea111-

1Iifeuteuant thlCelobrated
IIrnt lb-

rDutytu
rliaaeH

ejaculated angelic
eohmel

other
vote

duties ae you
gentleman

your
end your
them away

yea approve requl-
altien Iue
getting you now
paking allow me

Iag you
in which you

you
Army

been Imseance
urns he aullerlysadun

willingly

1o
Thomu co-

1t you
the pioneers

colouel looked
and something

which gave the
was and

dog about It was
aud position an

M one

wood so
for an

into

cant upon
the

atet
aide ready
eiress parade

refuse
apoi my fr-

dsw feel en
it was only

deeming

As the second

area
rraietakabhe

Title aald myself
nee

Intended
be het cept dmsad mast aaert my

these
an delay

therefore to
pea standing
Mid

a is
acting

Whats was reply
i second all i want

of your position sad obey
orders

Is you

geatgrinned thecaptain swelb-
ag he-

tbsaght effectuaily me my-

blool saw
yield had-

ao looking the latter eye

scene hav
Ihptaat is by per

from this

help him sir say
sased

here live stay
you

you cant bluff me its
eselta for yon try you know any

duly regu-
laUons

you me
f duty twentyfour after joining

pear place a

the second
asdststood
the colonel and my
lain mind giving you u
well is have

whole regiment more
Sf soldiering ever

you is tbak gentleman
si to dosed h l will

take you may do you
Ilfe

csi elld gainsay sit
be t stultify best

i1

r refs duty unless cost

we see
martial comco one

and It

conrpaity hez

thitherwhile
inwardly exulting place del
ltelltwsnt

11 stdnaing
and upon the

Moreover
captain cans in a

fife
snow duedpu

diaulisted and soUts
sad my sen-
laaata

wagons arrtvtal
my vcll

over
thereon drew rte
and comfort fi

the

lied
awls

gather
Are Aa fee me n

shun preparing so ace
v-

t

j

e
ry

dad

red

+

I

I

I

tared me word or morsel t

a
lip Yevent titlll to

blue I to myself Iud
search of the au tier tent

I had to go Into amp before I

found each au for the had

by its peeutlar
own that he heel departed

seemed desirous or raking

place
I made consisting of

emekn sugar and a tin cup
tent a lonely

but tolerable supper The reseal

lay down upon my blanket and

gave up to gloomy thoughts All

callIe up out
aide top III order to get the fresh
air end to obtain a better Idea or lilY

t was almost seised
and In rear perhaps that I had not been
matte to feel at home

were offered nle-

evell forced rank
to interfere the convivial
in short I was incontinently tossed

a blanket the privates of own COUI

parry I went skyward until the men were
nor did a single officer appear to

terrupt the When
was near me go and I

returned and faint to my teat simply
are havlllC your

DIY cOllie later on
resentiy tattoo sounded and I had lust

abut concluded that I would try to sleep
when then came A scratch on lilY tnt

come In lmmedlately flaps
parted and a heAd In with the
Inquiry Ice Ltsutenent

answered In the
of the guard to morrow the

There It wu Another of
ttegulattolla and another set of perM

Are the adjutant I
I am
Whose order
The cit

A thousand angry thoughts dashed
my mind but resolved that

pertecuton should not have the pre
text on which to of
duty I said Very well and the
ant departed

Now luardmoualinll as dillcult
and particular s duty an ollcer to
perform Positions are reduced to paces
and paces almost to and and
order must come exactly certain
that a peAon not well posted lu the manual

almost certain to blunder All the
colonel heel no doubt thought of he
was probably chuckllllr at that mo
meat In anticipation failure cud con
Sequent disgrace OU the morrow for If I did
tell he would be to have nle tiled for

No you thought I and making
another trip to the sutlers I soon returned
with half a dozen candles and a boY of

Out came next the Regulauaa
a of the tactic and to work I

went I broke the matehei into men
platoons and ottlcera and put reo

peatedly through the entire wantlCuvre
until when daylight came It found me

or a wink or slap but with the
whore order or and guard

at Anger acquisition
was made easier by the fact that on the
Christmas during r copneeJion with the

the colonel hAd for that tttnted
over regiment to omen elected front
among the privates and noncom and I

bad been chosen olicer of guard
I breakfast what little I ate II I

had lilY supper and nervously awaited
the pardmountldlt call due at

When the I was belted
gloved and on the ground where the

regiment rrolll the colonel down
were gathered to tee the little upstart
bilge u it

Desperation had made me perfectly calm
to outward appearances and I went
through evoluttonlatt marched
my men off to the guardhouse without a
blunder There further formalities were to
be through between the old and the

guard thither accordingly
crowd now pressed

I marched my new guard put tilt otd and
dressed them up on line with the latter

I did so I heard a murmur ro round fol
lowed laughter and jeers and

the crowd began to disperse with
expressions of Uafactio which
to Weve got him threw
Die Into a cold perspiration could not

and I dared IIOt heaitate With
heart lu ulY boots I aligned the men

and went forward to met amid the old
ottlcer of guard and receive from him
the tadilllC orders he rep ated to-

m u had recei red them and ended
from hi belt and handing over three

four pain or Feigning
I asked what the era

for and told that t would And out ftenough before time day was over With
that the old guard marched put receive
its proper salute and

Here thought I la a chance to score
a point These men evidently p
treated more like bun

If I can awaken a spark of manhood a-

tbelll if pride left I can rare
turn It to lilY account So with the bract
lets still in band I Stepped to
of the guard and addressed theism follows

Men for a year have been
a private I have

I gone through my dutlea-
in on the march but never did I

one of these things upon lilY wrists
are for felons not for honest soldiers

and I see no here who looks u If
of the kind A corn

pliment which involved a severe or-

tbUrutb1 You can and I den 10U
will discharge your without

I shall take great pleasure
what I canto lighten that no-

threat as to what will happen it fall for
ale you will out an here

hot front choice but to serve our eounlt
and we have equal rights and It

of course necessary for
to hve1U omcers The

that I deserve a comllllufqtl-
giver me sod I shall do aU Ix in
power to honor It The mere fact III-

I shoulderstraps ill not proof tint I
am better thus you but in
dense service and t wilt
not folio the example of JOur

condemn ma before trial but
rather watt judge for If
ever 11t you to WO where I wilt M Iud
then censers am that lal
toUr or duty over be be-

r
To be contlafI-

t
A

to Ute source Ill Y

Ito ol
oWII be forced
W III r-

Jr

a

a a l reel

desolate and alone titl upper

Musgrove you get

said out 1 sallied in

the nest
institution incth
attentions so

ts sutler Aneily
and nobody his

niy purchases her-

ring coffee
mid regaining my prepared

1 warily
myself

darkness 1 stepped
quarters

sur-

rounding instantly

suAideutly certain-

uuoonvendaeal amenities
upon me Aly was not al-

lowed with haplt-

ality
by my

its
harmony of the occasion
swooning they let

giddy
You tau now

turn may

I

old the
was thrust

this Ilavbt
atirnutive-

Odicer was
reply

again viplation
he

enders
you asked

is this
colonels

rap
lout

excuse trio shirking
air adju

about
u has

inches salutes
limn o

this
end

very
of my

aura

wont

matches
and copy

them

in-

nocent
guard iaomiting

duty ray a end ruts

ith day
tht

the
got my
got

hslfpate-
tght time came

also
entire

they expressed

all
the various

gone
new and the

a
As

by imme-
diately

seemed
ay now This

set
them
my

salute
the

These
he b-

taking
or Imandcuffs ca-

tonishmenl timings

was

have bee
beau than oeiagc

and i
they have say

the fro
u

I like your-
selves curled a gun an
knapsack have

camp and
steed
They

one b-

deservedanything
strain
aura

duty the
aid lntfol

duty I racke
you

1 sure We are

intstpls-
is every organ
lion govewmep
feeling

one
of

having
this ass ev

of longer trot you
some

superiors and
and yoersett p

u
ms I inn when
s we sbail

Obrtaa authority siMam that
pttb t the
mere fetsterby she

M b ova

y

pl

d

m
rag

y

t
bee

y

4

tier

a

c

CITIZEN MAGILL

Still After the District Offtcials
With Cold

CHEMIST HIRD HELD UP

Anti from
lulllt of VlewThe Itceent

Cider Investigatlona anti
the Usual Drier

that Iaid
the nook lubllshed On Ix

GlOM
Will all your attention to the thai

the Gloua hn put Chetutat to the
neteHlty of lying fly your 111-

I

commenting oU tile hook Thirty Days In
the District Joel the allowed
sins for disclosing Qf tile

I

gang the tritl1I1I have been snUtt tellad In
Irespect to tile IIIllhod of these motals ill

prosecution of the InnoCent grocers
and Ilird now It to lIe
through the reporters of the dalll It i

true the book la lellllll but three arc
more in clrclllalion than what been
told in rood I think The
more investigate the I

am word trueus laager
atloll end the move I hope wilt he a

one
In Ties edition of Monday Decembtr-

9t there artlol haded Dtteetflll
of Spurious vendors of cider
do not dispute by the
Health Olficer Instead of fault

of and would help to all
penon or lrlll using salicylic add etc ur

an article not Up to tile
of the food law

The grocers find no fault with the i

It the outsided ill
which the ruling or that law II carried
IouL that they

that could have been la
coon on the 17th or the

Itestimony and revlellled the psocessjomm uC

about reputable eh
amongst them hit dotan or more
ladies would be convinced that the
nding clause of

Prof third explained that tlt
of the lading were to warn persons
tellllll the decoction end If

them Into the police court and subject
rheas to a line under the food can only
be by plainest word in the
R1Iellh le a lie

I make the assertion that Prof
not produce one reputable person In
fishnet of Columbia that he notilltd
or warned of the quality etc
whets under the requlfenlenl all prosecuted

of guarantees etc and fined in
the Police Court were for lint analysis no
warning by turd to the

Inothr proof oCtbe tpweunning
which la now trylllC to nuke It the
public that are dl1Iat and
sehlinggoods afUII belliI notified

How long will the tin grout
stand It

lie wants increase oC-

lllarYi If premeditated lies In e tl
with his or food

Police a premium he
to It he hail It

Why Department refer the
cue of in reference
m pure milk to Duvall

December 4 opinion
The same act of February

under which the rrra are fined u
construed by Klwbalt coven time

Company In precisely the meaner
the grocer moreover the

from which milk la ship
inspected bt-

valt decides yet no
eution end Because la
big bluff There never was any intention
to interfere In any manner or form
with this forernttner of the milk east
roper another mnoeuvre

III your contmtllt on IIlybj ok
my deductions were true were worked
for a soft before July peat win
6e sure shout taooe deductl

The tin hrlOtltl being
marched not pub
lisped
on slid have stopped seluag
think phi le It will
lOOn be that the
thirtysix hodfsold Wlaeatbay come there
will be no salicylic acid
formaldehyde ot trertipe ulnes will
be up to the hlltlt dividends
on the tock will with those of the
beef and the manipulators wilt bt
happy

In conclusion of that article will call
your tteatlou to this fact Ou lith dy
of July one or more demanded

thenotllen-
have also trials five moth
ago and not tied yet not
that the iy and the

jUry could not be bad
that would as honest reputable
business man Oil auclt pretexts
fOUl carry heavy its the police
court of best nit

the United
If must money let him

It lawyer demand trial and
to forfeiture of

collateral or trortrictlou By taking
count qn will faro honest heads
and he will bees cue I
knew rap cue deer that 1 wee limo
oat was able to give corroborative tuft

stood trial It a lesson J had a
reverence for court until that day I
know now whatth oat of olllee HIUOUltta
to The cues Yeminded of sheep

Innocents that will far towards
lnereaae of asked by the oath
bound official who did the shearing of
meekest humblest eowrdllet
lambs have ever seep Huw a man know
lrghimself nnossnt can
mutt to be bonded u m hy tech atof speaks asart IIIllllipl-
lJattlle of h ono
thing I cannot

Our local preu n 01-
1Nw York

other cities of
jllltlee inflicted un4er

nets

eli
taUulI bel

Mulled mulcted yr
dpmb J d

JLr-

I 101

1of
J

roy
t

Fact

Hie bintlvesl9xplslned Jlr-
Magllle

trrnsls-
11lth ttofkronceto

teescoutionblIuly and
Hlt

porloneeK-

eflfor Sundae
Net

rind space
the workimgs

the
finds necessary

dos
have

and eau
they more piqued

every is strictly
lox

sore

b an bales
Cldtr The

any analysis made
finding they

eopvl0t

aching them rc-

quiremepls
lax

1s low tricky manner

eompLlnoL Anyfele alddedi-
tizen the pours

day July tut beard

forty honest
a

this apttde vim

results
the

peralMdln to-

bring
law

answered the
languaget

Illyd cen
thel

has
of his goods

regardless

Title statement
reporter

the gropers

soldiers

pion per year

cases befeti
the Curt srM at hi en-

titled
did the Health
the BatteNne Company

Attorney as piy-
Hui foram

Congrew ys-

eq
Butterine

sane u
and ffird says

dairies this
are Insanitary Attorney
tnsy are liable prose
why this age et

shspe

cunning
you say if

you
th pg you

y I

spldinnl oat
bpt

as fogy The workgoea bravely
agreatpany
the very near ripe

for aslad bottles

move g5 percent
the

water mark the
compare

trust

the
grocers diary

trial gave bops etc aorta
derpaeded jury

Doss this pros
coact oelara Hylth-

UepunnentkkA
ConMfct

flimsy u
suck weight

this the governed dty-
In fiestas

s grocer pay give
to a jury there-

by save the stigma attached
this

hiet y go
ever of3bt again

Was

moatoffercdtodosofltureofuquiaai
and was

a

mar
aheuiagthefleecegatheredfrom ahoutforty

day go the-
y salaries

Its
mad set of

I

robe tamely sub
rYeal

this rcs
undutetgnd

sevey couum fng
City Alldladelplii iceand the i

poleNi butuLi
Lasts noses m

UiM eta
why la It

wi11 a-

Tbt United K t6 rag
eglletla wh

<

AMONG TItF nOOKS

and of New
PerloQloale Up to Ute

The The Jeuk and
Sky the of new uraguinea

headliners from the press of the National
New York are When

the Dead Walk Lavinia Walsh
Own DIUarnllll Burrs

and The OU1 Irons Mexico by Mlles Q
Hyde This s the house that put ell time

market time of
Chickens Cone Home to Roost by I Il

Harper Brother announce that over
731E of OneAI Iew Wallaces

Ben fur have been sold

Two a run at
this writing J Berlin
BoI4Ij by ClmtrFhill Wllllaml la
sued the othrops and the is
other III Shacklett A Story of Amerleall
Politics by Wolter Bard Apple
tan

romances are forllllIlI to time

front One reason for thlll may be found In
the fact that number of these productions

heen with nmoreior
SUII or a long list those

seorhig a hit are bolls of God The Sign of
tie Prophet The MUIIInler When
time lord was Young Tie Tory lover

Halowell Trllrm of J1lent Car
lIl8n and A Lily of Prance

Ire of the Publishing
House Walhhlfton esu clallll the 110llle-

olllce of the publisher well Author
During the smooth of NOYelllber thlll Arm
issued pretlltlollil workAAllclaa
Ambition Udll C Tulloch Thlrtyeix
Years in

and the poems of LIeut Richard S
Nor December they announce a

novel Romance of Charles M
Carter and two books of poems one by
henry A Blood and the by Mary
Boole union Over In the Immediate
future la a memoir of Robert
T Hunter by hla daughter bad Dorothy
QIIIDC by RUen D Q Woodbury

Classifled according to of Issue the
books in the public eye wOllld read

like thin
Serlbnera Cavalier

and The Ruling Paaion
J Appleton CoThe Rternal
Lincoln The Teller and
Solve Women I nave

Kidnapped
Xllllonalre A Carolina Cavalier A

of the JUlia
Henry A Coates A CoCaptalll Bluitl

and With Itohs
Revill

Rock and The Sky
Mutual amid Poll

Satyr The vatruatloitI-
II 10vtrt1

JI I

nt Itllies-

Tbe rUlealneeribed am 1I0wIn
the famous St Petersburg

Museunm of Art are follows
t Leave your rank outside well II

hat and sword
t Leave your right of precedence your

all similar outside the
doer

but do not spoil or
tit

WAlk u
to

5 Talk moderately w u not to
make the heats or ears of ache

6 Argue without anger and without

7 Neither nor yawn nor make any
one feel dull or heavy

S In all Innocent games whatever one
proposes let join

q Rot whatever le and but
drink with so that each
find on leaving the room

to Tell no tal out of school Whatever
goes lu at one ear go out at the other
before leaving the room

Whoever offends against rule w Ihall
never he

dame these rules her
ten Commandments

oreenlus
A writer In the london Standard de

dares the Idea hauaually modal
to be It popular delusion Op coutrary
lIe alleges egotist to be tbe ver essence of

plllua aud many

When Wordsworth Southey Cole
ridge were wlklll and Coleridge
remarked that the dime

have been ordered for three poets the
gentle Wordsworth promptly exclaimed

Three Who are this
Disraeli then a lucre to his

sister that he had heard Shalt
and Grant speak but I

could floor them all And aplll he acid
When I want to read a good I

Our own Miller wrote to Walt
Whltman YCJu and I are over the head of
the rabble We know were and If
other people dotlt know It It their own
fault

It President Grant being told
that a Senator an admitted who

lice to him did not
gf the

rejolnlni should
he dldat write It

Must Give a liotseahae
All old rite at okbanl

Rlillaud peer
of realm bound time he
enters tile town to present 1-

0nlled on the old portal which is well
night covered with the It
that taM ayaontulllaal per should
refuse to pay this tax the authorities have

to atop black
mall unskoging one or hotlll To
avert so serious an annoyance the tribute
shoe generally

inscribed with the
donor

Aflltodote Of Q ulutj
rollowllll Hunt

was ones related Horns
on a cold its Winter to

round with
wide old fashioned fireplace had

piano on to tile hearth to
for blmU

nd chair with
enjoyment

dear fellow Horns
that t rlit for

and er in 1-

t IIt1Ot11I 1n4W I un-

t It dell4ll
I

e

Nnlea etnnoullcemilrls
hooks autt

Whim The
Blue are names

by Tire

Hearts byItessle

eucceeaful seller the year

fillies

eia
polilioai novels are having

One these is
ranois

by other

trout the
pres-

sliistoriai

a
have dramatized less-

fioanciel

Kings

Clayton

the possession Neale

as as the

three
by

this White House by Thomas N-

Pendel
Poomey

Race bi

ether

promised Ir

house
today

something
Charles Bons The

City
in Story

Known
and i The

Princess

and Kruger-
l erring H CoDeborahl-
aek Pilot

PubliehingCo Love
tios The and

Surton-

Catltarlte
a tablet

tJle hermitage
as

as
your

pride and lasing

a tie gay Enaw any

yea well witheuv1reference anybody
not loud

others
ex-

citement
sigh

all

sleet savory
mat

his legs

must

again adudtted-
Oargnndo will cab

Rgotlamim

tbatgemiu
the

true quotas aipltW ex-

ample
apd

together
day was so it might

portal other yWo

youth wrote
Maaulay

between ouYulve

book write
one

Jo quin

le

was who
geuhua

was vary Whey the
Bible n1t sad his estimate Sen-
atorsego smlay assay

He you know

manorial onus in-

Rutlandshir whirs every
the is

a horseshoe
be

iributaa is said
in

a fight his carriage apd levy
by time

is ready some being won
moss doe and stitpltof
the

tee

The anecdote of Leigh
by c ion
day went a-

Jiunt and him inn large tooth
S Ire
dragged his close
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